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STORM OVXKCOAT

WEA1HER IM EARS'-ES-

Don't wear
ytnr "Drejj" Over-c- ot

In raugo weath-
er. Today we ofler
a line of Men's $12

Heavy Storm Over-cos- ts,

high torm co-

llar,
'for $7.50.

Plenty ol others np
to J40.

Parker,
Bridget

& Co.,
CLOTHIERS.

315 7th St.

DOWN AND ti A WEEK

$10
ENVOY-FLEETWI- NG-

Buys tlic rainons

Or RECORD BICYCLE.
(CO lash oriGioi time.

JONES & BURR,
513 Olh Mice! N. W.

Agents for Kola Clioiung Gum. ami llio
hloilder l'uncturcle.s lire.

Dress Suits Garner & Co.
i on Jiir.ii

Cor Till Jim! II -- l. X W.

Pure Old Berkshire Rye.
) Uglily recommended for medical use 31

lull quart. 0c lull pint, 25c full half-plo- t.

clil only by T. i G. UUSII.
131 Sccnth htreetN. V.

DR. CZARRA'S,
o. Cl Ia. Aw, N V.t ITuftliliiztoii, 1). C
fclccUlHt in chronic and private diseases.

Pile., hirtcture. JIJrocee, Gout. Catarrh,
dyspepsia, MlooJ lion cured. Vitality

Consultation free and conlidential to
Lutliteics. Ifaily.Vto juStoa. Closed buuday.

ICE RESj
Crrcrf Klour muLes muro III cad,

mnkt-- s whiter Hi fail, makes better
111 t. id. than mix other flour imuiii-fnctnree- l.

Ileunre of lmltutlous of
the Ilrund "Ceres."

KOII SALE 111" ALL. UltOCl'ItS.

p'i lu M AUGIJ ltAF J J
W Ifor cleaning ami preying - fcfc I
l? your suit in tlro.-cl.i- ii style, yjl 0
& Ml D Street H. W. g

eSOO03S(!XSG)33Q)&XSe0S(S6Q
a SK:.o?iisrc3-- 1

S3 k.ttinjff -- lioe made to your order. T

g including attacliin; tkatcs to tffJ? thoesif desired. Price Hv g
8 X. Hess' Sous, 1131 Pa. Ave. S

ANTIKOLERINE
(Tablets) Cures Diarrhea. Dysentery ana all
bummer Complaints. All Druzsut. li
cents riaL

kwing may xor PLAY.

War Anln-.- t "lluck" Roes Merilly
On In Cincinnati.

Pittsburg l'a , Dec. 3 -- The war being
i in "inciiiiiaii against Buck Ewing

Is attracting considerable attention in
and man- - of the fans here feel

like wagering i few Kopecks tliat Sir
Lwing will uui finish fie coming season
villi Oirioiiin.it I

ilie trailing of George Smith was the
straw that broke the camel'o back, in
the estimation of the base-Uil- l authorl-tie- s

here and they look for spicy doveloi)-ineut-s

Tlic chares made by Snath that
whenever the Cincinnati tiam played in
this city Ewing would plead some dis-
ability In order to keep out of the games, is
verified by everyone who saw the teams
play

the last time the Beds were here
Lwing did not play in any oneof the tliree
gainer butpreferreidtositm thcgrandstand
and waicji the contests from that point
Ills excuse for Mating out while In this
city xvas a lame foot The latter, how-
ever ilid not keep him out of the Monon-gahcl- a

House billiard and pool rooms,
xi,n re h spent his e. cuing waikiugaiouiul
the tables on the same sore foot.

Hobby Lowe Ilecoines a llonlfaro.
l'lttsburc. Pa . Dee. 3. Uobert Lincoln

IjoU'c, of New Castle, Doston's crack sec-cu- il

will probably retire from
the diamond Yesterday Lowe, together
with his brother-ii- i law, V. F Hughes, of
New C.iktle.iloseiladeal furthcpurUiascof
the Becnth Avenue Hotel, Heaver Kalis,
Tn . for .$05,000, and w ill take charge De-

cember IB In becoming a Ixinl face Lowe
agrees to quit playing professional base-
ball and devote his time to managing the
hotel.

IlAsi:HAI.X, NOTIIS.

It Is paid Anson would like to get Billy

Chicago is not showing any anxiety to
ell D.ihlen
Corcoran is not highly pleased at liclng

transferred to Cincinnati.
Who will be the insjiector of umpires?

Ecry man drawlngsalary from the league
tnttet be watched so that no breaks are
made on the field.

Speaking of Sunday ball, I'reside'it Jim
Hart said the other day: "The Chicago
club will pliy Sunday games until the city
of Chicago or the Stute of Illinois decides
audi a practice illegal."

WiIIiainMagec.of South Boston. Ii issigned
to pilcli for Louisville. lie is only twenty-on- e

ycarof age.standsfive feet, tcnlnches,
undhisplayingweightis lBOj omuls. Char-
ley Farrell tried to get him sign with Wash-
ington, but McQunnlgle beat him out.

Talking of umpires, Tony Mullane would
acarcely shine as a holder of the Indicator.
Autono has a host of friends, but he has iin
erratic temper, and It's a imestlon If lie
could hold it during sonic of the storniy
tcsts Unit come nearly every gnuie for on
umpire.

The latest rirnte, C. H. Kuhns. Is an
who played with the Fret-por- t

team lust season, and Is very well spoken
of li those who saw lilui play. He will lie
used as j. utility man. Kuhns lives at
Freeport, and Is about the build of Joe
Bngilcii.

Tlieeaseof JIcCreery,theluisvllli- - nucli-(oug-

lifter outfielder, retails that of Tip
O'Xcil, tin- - famous left fielder of the old St.
Louis llrowns. Comiskey signed O'.V.-l- l n
the strength of Ills reputation as a twirler.
In his day lie was one of the most iwwer-fu-l

batsmen In the American Asaocl.tilon
and n fair outfielder. McCreery nlgiinl
with Loulsxlllc to pitch and was played
In the outfield as a substitute. He did so
veil, particularly at tlie lat. that McOuu
nigle kept Idm in right field
In nlnctj names lUs batting nvernge was
.338.

SUITS TO ORDER, $10
In I'lalils. Brown. Grecrs and Ollres.
tlltO and 115 Sulu for J10.

Morton C. Stout & Co.,
MKHCIIAT TAlLOK

1201 F Slrott H. W.

Affair Called a Fake

by Here.

FOUL TOO LATE

Mike seutilon In Certain Hob Was
n Party- to the Scheiue Hiss Tricky
Tulk in the Cornett Affair

Tho Couteht IVitb Muher
and the l)lllon of the l'urhe.

Michael Scanlon, "Bill" Dickson and
sporting men were in a group

this morning, eagerly discussing the fight.
"Flu is a faker," said Scanlon to Tlic

Times reporter. "I know what I am
talking about, and 1 liaicn't any grudge
against Flu, either. When he was here he
was around my place all tlietinic.

"My-- opinion is that the whole right
last night was a fake simply for the purse-ther- e

was In It. Vhy , Sharkey was foic-in- g

the fighting in the seventh.
"Besides, Filz is not a knocker-out- .

He is not a puiuhcr. He has lot got
inusi let . He ( oukln' t hit haul enough
to put a man out. All the talk he made
about ki.oeklng hlurkey out in four rounds
was a stiff.'

"hharkey has a shady reputation, and
It w.iu cold deal betwien the two for the
money. I'd like to sec Sharkey gtt Into
.a ring with Fit. I'll bet he'd knock him
lean o cr the ropes.

1 am not fond of Corliett, but 1 think
he could lick Hob If he had to du it. Hut
neither will fight the other if he can help
It.
the newspapers for nearly two years.

FITZA
"Fit Is making money, and don't you

make a mistake Why, lead The Timis
story of the fight, and common sense will
tell you ttiat the affair w.isa fake."

Hill Ditouniid thee
a' all Scanlon said.

Another keen ebserver of fistic events
in Sclioomaker's said.

of course, it was a fake, and nothing
else. It shows that on its lace. V.'liv
didn't Sharkey claim the foul Winn It
was made I think the thing was premedi-
tated and that I'.arp was lixed to award
it on an alleged foul at the time he did."

.Mori- - of this sentiment was expressed
at tl-- downtown sporting resorts

Said one sport- - "When Fitz went to
Texas to fight Corbett after all the ' low-
ing off they had In the paper's, the sheriff
wtut to him and said he would

if Curbttt went into tril .ing
Here Fitz refused and. so, clear! v showed
he did not want to nail Corbett "

'He hadn't a dollar to get buck from
Texas, couldn't ccii raise i uougti for the
fare So he fixed up the fight with l'cter
Ma'ier That w.s a fake Maher was
fixed to be knocked out. and it was done
in half a round. Maher wtut to Ireland
soon afterward, and show cd four or file
thousand dollars around.

"Maher hadn't a cent before e in t
Fitz They dlldcd the purse belw-r-

them
ItlXGSIDK

-- Then Fitzsiinmons pies to New York
and fixed up a fake contract with Corliett

hey huduta dollir u.i und At Smith ex
posed the i riMiked scheme Smith is the

HeV made half
alliltllonauJhls worllsgcxnl lli'istratuht,
anil they found it out when he said they
had no out no anv forfei- - with him

"I think Fitz does crooked work for
money, and the others ain't any bitter"

"Take the Chojnskl Fitzsliniur-u- fiaht in
Boston," remarked another sorting man;
"th.it was a big hipiidrome. Chonki all
hut hud Fitz out. and then lay down mullet
himself lose Why, he all but forced Fitz
oxer the ropes.

"Another case of crookidness in the ring
w as the Dixon Krne fight. The colored ii.au
was the fresher of the two, and they were
staudlngnt the end of twenty rounds, fIn-

decision should halt- - been a draw, I ut the.
referee was fixed and surpns.sl eierybjdy
by gliing the fight to Hrne "

DAN MITAinv. ILLNl'-x- S.

Doctors. Suy lie Is. in No Danger,
if I'atic-nt- .

Dallas, Tex , Dec. 3. Dan A Stuart
came down from his private rooms in tlie
Coney Island Turf Kxchange blocks to his
priiatp office, on the ground floor, yister-ila-

tery weak lie rimaiueil up only
ulsjiit two hours, a bad rta tlon setting in.

His doctors w ere suiiiuioih d, and forbade
him leax'ing his bed or sn ing xlsitors until
tliey should permit it Stuart's stniuneh
troubles haie left mm, but he is xery
nervous and his a high feicr.

His doctors say heis in no serious danger
if he will be patient and keep to his bed
a proper length of time. Stuart at the
best will not be able, it is said, to start
for the Last liefore next week.

Ill'Ith'S A CIIANCH FOIl WILSON.

'Jolly Staiinaril Wants to Match .Inch
lllackson st Him.

Toncy Stannnrd, who Is know a ainongthe
sporting fraternity as a promoter of hoxlng
eicnts, writes The Times that he has a aim
whom he wishes to match against Howard
Wilson at 133 liounds. Toney says his
man's name is Jack Mac Win, and that lie
Is preparisl to meet Wilson's backers as
soon as they are ready to talk business

Staiinaril aIo wants to mjteli George
Kussell against Janey, the District I oxer.

The letter Is dated Wilmington, I'el.,
and it is quite likely that Touey's proteges
reside in that city.

lMereo Ghen the Decision.
Hot Springs, Ark., Dec. 3. The Visitors'

Athletic Club was crowded last night to
witness the fight lietween George I'lereeof
New Orleans and "Australian' Jim" ityan
for a purse cf ?D0O. Fierce had the I est
of the fightall the way througli.and ntthe
end of theelghth round had It. mall but cut
Pierce xvas given the decision.

FIXD

All People Not Alike.
A letter carrier said his wife liked coffee

so well and seemed to really need it at
breakfast, It was too had for the doctor to
order her to discontinue it. --He told her
that her bad complexion, ds)epsia,

and occa-lou- palpitation of the
heart all came from one cause and that
xvas coffee drinking. The good man went
on further to say. "My child If jou were
as strong as your husband and had the
miles of outdoor walking to do that he has
daily, you could drink one cup of coffec.or
perhaps two, .it breakfast nnd dinner with-
out any very bad effect, but the same
poisonous alkaloids exist in coffee as are
found in tobacco, xvhtsky, strychnine and
morphine. There Is not so great a propor-
tion of them tn coffee a in the other drugs,
but a sufficient amount exists to seriousiy
Injuro anyone whose constitution Is a little
below par. All of these drugs can Ik- - used
for a time by perfectly lieaiihy people,
hut if their use is persisted In long enough,
the Iiumxn bodyflnally the
effectof the steady poison, ami many peo-
ple who do not know tills fact die because
of their unnatural habits. If you could use
a lint drink In the morning matte from the
nourishing grains that nature has provided
for the me or man, it would satisfy jour
appetite and ratten your body."

A wholesome delicious hot drink or the
kind that old doctor referred to is found
in I'ostum Coffee, made from grains by the
I'ostum Cereal Co, Urn. or Battle Creek,
Mich.. It brews the rich color or Java or
Mocha, has a grand fragrance and the
pungent taste dcmxndctl by all cofrce drink-
ers. No alkaloids are found
tiere, and nun Is only safe when he slicks
to nnturc' food, runilslicd by the Creator,
prepared In n number or different ways, to
be sure. Kuddy health and red Hood win
follow the of unnatural
drinks and the substitution therefor Of the
Cereal food drink. Its use will tell the
facts more plainly In the body thnn words
can be mide to express. Grocers furnish
Hand experience teaches that it goes about
three times ns rar ax cofrce.

Sold by W. H, Zeh, U. P. Bcattic and
Bay & Cral-- .

... sy
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LOCAL AND FOREIGN COMMENT ON THE 'FRISCO FIGHT

Fitz-Sbarke- y

Experts

CLAIMED

Why.joureiiienibc-r.thcyfoughtthroug-

MO.N'KY-MAKr.-

thersnoddedupprov-ingi- y

giiarintec-protectio-

HHTODKOMKH

SfluarestmiinuthchUKltiefts

PHYSICIANS

givesevidenceof

discontinuance,

hsdii--&r&Z- :

EVENING TIMES,

Sharkey Got the Money, But

Lanky Bob Has All the Honor.

NOBODY SAW THE FOUL BLOW

Sailor Tom Showed Improvement in
m Work UH n Iloxer Greatly
Overmatched and I'.ntlrely Out-

classed In a Contest With s.

San rramlsco, Dec. 3. Whether or not
Bob Fitzsimmoiis did or did not foul Tom
8harkey in last night's fight, will furnish
more talk In this city than is necessary to
electa I resident.

Sharkey has the money, but Fitz cer-
tainly has all the honor. From the time
the two men shook hands at 10 35 last
night until Sli.il key dropped like a ten-pi- n

before a terrific uppercut in the eighth
round, Fllzshnmons outgeneraled,

and oiitw-ludc- his antagonist.
in pugilism swarmed around the

ringside, but tho boxer who saw Fltzlm-iuoii- s

strike n foul blow is not to be found.
DECISION A CASE 01 ItOWIKltY.

Jack McAulIffc, Jimmy Carroll, Johnny
Hcrget (Young Mitchell), Long Agnc-w- ,

Eddie Grcaney and scores of others declare
t hat tlic decision or was
u plain case or robbery.

Mnjor Frank McLaughlin, chairman or
the Kcpuhlican State central committee,
who wasprobiblylna better iiusltionlo see-

the alleged foul than anybody, says tint
the knockout was as clean an uppercut as
he i vei saw.

I'.arp's selection as referee came about. In
a peculiar xvay. For many days Martin
Julian has urged Damn-- Lynch, Sharkey's
manager, to name a satisfactory man, but
Lynch has invariably refused to do so,
claiming that therit was plenty of time

Yesterday morning the managers w ran-gle- d

over Hie question for hours. Julian
named man after man, but Lv nth wasod-dural-

nnd when the-- roon hour arrived
President Groom, of the National Club.w.i,
culled upnutumakca selfuloii

JULIAN ACCEPTED EAUI'.
He fixed upon W.intt Harp, and Julian

agreed to .m-ep- l hlni, ratlur than
pen to the ihurge of tow-nrill-

Julian touk the short cud of the
stick.

That Sharkey has Improved as-- n Isxer,
no one win. saw hli, i perform Inst night will
deny That he is greatly overrated and en
tlrely outclassed in a contest with Filz.
siminnns is also not disputed The men
were about evenly mnti heel in weight, there
being less than two pounds ellfri-rt-iu- b-
etween tlie-i-

FI rz"l MMONS TA LKS.

Siivsi lie Was Itotibed of slil.utH) mid
"rtill Asl. for un Injunction.

"I n. is simply robbed of SI D.OIIO by tl at
decision," s.iiel Fitrsimmons after" last
night' battle "I felt sure I was going
against the worst of It when Earp was
uau-cd-

, hutmy reputation wasatstake. and
J took chances I ue ver struck a foul Mow
in my life, anil no one- - knows better than
Sharkey that I won last night's flgin t.ilr
anil square. Look at me. Do you s( t-- a
single mark or strutch Did I -- etn goc.i,
solid punch during the fight? Whv, ihat
dull Is simply a strong young wrestler ami
oneof thefoulc-s- t boxers I Nolsuly

What

can get a sepiare deal rrom the thieves who
handle rights In this town.

"1 now lielieve Corliett was robls-- or
the decision here in his Jackson Iglit."

Sharkey asserts that he had the best or
every round and would certainly have won
had he not bun rouleel. Sporting wriv-r- s

are unanimous in saying that the sudor
the luckiest man that ever stepped into a
ring. Sharkey minounci-- s his willingness
to meet nil coiners Tor the world's cham-
pionship.

Julian will ask for an injunction restrain-
ing bank from paying Sharkey tho
check for the purse or $ln,0ii(, anil the
matter will be taken Into the courts.

JULIAN.--: HOLD LANGUAGE.

Fitzsiinmons Will Meet Doth SlntrJcey
and Corliett In the Same lltn-r- .

Pan Francisco, Dec. 3, The lollo-vlngi-s

n copy or a telegram sent last night by Fitz-
siinmons" manager:
"To Dan A. Stuart, Dallas, Tex.

"We were robbed tonight, but tills out-
rageous decision not make any

in our plans.
"Fitzsiinmons will meet both Sharkey nnel

Corbett In the same ring any time you arc
ready to arrange the match.

"MARTIN JULIAN."

An Offer to Hob and Tom.
London, Dec. 3. The National Sporting

ing Club announces that It will off--- r a
purse, to becontested Turin a twenty round
tmut between Sharkey and Fit."immonsiii
the arena ol that organization..

TIS FHKKDMAN XOW.

New York'-- i President Kmphutlcally
Deities the Ilusle story.

New York. Dec. 3. Local baseball men
talked freely ycsterelay about the reort
from Muncle, Ind., that Amos Rtisiu nnd
the New York Kiscb.ilie.llib bad burled the
hatchet, and the pitcher would arrive In
this city at the close or the week to sign a
contract for next season.

Andrew Freeeluian was asked whether he
cxpetteel to see Rusle in this city In the
near future. "Not that I Know of," be re-

plied.
"II Ilusle comes, he will Tind a contract

really ror h!m to sign, but on the same basis
as last season. If Ilusle wants to sign, It
wouldn't be necessary lor btrn to come to
New York, as a contract in compliance with
the National League rules was mailed to
him some time ago.

"ir he cxpcits that the fines will be re-

mitted, or that tie will rctelve lastscn-on'- s

salary, he will be sadly mistaken. As to
giving him $4,000 salary, Ituele might as
well ask for $14,000, ror ho won't get
cither amount. There Is no truth In the
story that Mnnnger Joyce and myself have
been negotiating with Ilusle.

"Joyce has not been near Ilusle, and be
does not intend to go near him, cither. If
Ilusle decides to behave himself, we will
sign him at our Tigures, anil they are the
same as last season."

?1.23 To Haiti more and lie- - $1.25
turn vin Pennsylvania Ilallroad.
Tickets will be sold Saturday and Sun-

day, December 5 and 6, and will be valid
for return passageunUl Monday, December
7. Good on any train. Cel-ote-

oiMMMim.iiiMiiiiimwnaTmmiiiiiiimi- -

LOKB AflllRSH.
3 DIS30LlTlON BALE.

Children's cjws,
I overcoats, ,
I storm coats, &

I ulsters. J
A bier stoctof real 3

cold wcatker defiers --3
here, at far less than a
midsummer oriccs. 3

I 40 cents on the dollar
discount is what you 3
can save by buying 3
liero "NOW.

c Winter hats, caps, gloves, 3
c underwear and hosiery at 3

t genuinely reduced prices all 3
c around.

0E II

910&
Tho Wbito Eulldlnjr.

t'llll'lllllllllllll""""""""" iUtuiliiilf

IN THE WHEELING WORLD.

Charles Hadfli Id, f Newark, N. J., who
is training ror the short distance prore

racis to le held In Maeliiem Square
Garden, New York, during the week begin-
ning Decinhir 7. It day lssced a chal-
lenge open to the world to ride any man a
mile, unpaccd, ror any sum, to start from
opi oslte slele s or Hit- - track, the i.ice to be
riilile-ii.l- ilaellsein Seiuare Gardui during
the wi-c- e.r the liitcrn.ittonal rates.

Stacbuck anil MeixtlL the ive 11 kboivn
long distance pio'ess'onals, will repre-
sent I'hllaelelplil.i in the big Inde or meet
wlili h opens at M.ielitoi Square'. Ne.v
York, on Saturday. They nre bytli in
giol eoiidliion aiel cxptct to get their
share or the prizes.

Oi.lv o.v will beheld In New-Yor- k

this w inter, the- - Maeltion Se.uare Gar-ele- n

Company having aLaneroned the-l- r

1 in ravo-o- f a military l,Icy

"llils detlsioii will leave the Held r

for the si iiu of tl - National Cye le- - Hoard
of Tiade, which will be 'iilel in tiraul
Central I'alace-.Ne- York, February 1 to l'l
This will iimaies-fona- l ly be th blggesti.nel
most im ortant show InVlre'l.Utory of the
trade in this t oiiiitry or1!-- ! Purope

One thing vvarranting-Vlii?'- , statenietit 's
the fact that over 'til spans will li- - oc-

cupied by exhibitors '

Cousldtrnlil) to the surr-is-e or rnit
riders, a maeority of the standard makes
of wheels are to be flttol with wooden
hanelle liars next season, Uiotigh the e ption
of steel liar will be glv,n, ,

Some valuable miiiter!'f for American bi-

cycle- makers ivlio to Introduce their
ln.ichlnes into Gerinanv Are cemtalneel a
report to the Mate Department by IJnlte--

CLEVELAND AT PRINCETON.

a Mountain of Strength as Center Rush of the Princeton

is

the

3

in

States Consul Tingle, at Brim-ii-ic- t, Ger-
many.

He predicts that the German marke t v ill
next year grow to very large propoitions
mid by proper methods American manu-
facturers can secure a vert- - good share
or it.

Tliey must, however, begin at once- - to
lierfett their plans, for the campaign will
oiie-- very tarly next spring and
season will see In Germany as great en-

thusiasm for the sport as now exists in the
United States.

The consul -- avs that the Genn3n wl
lire heavy, clumsy and of MX)r materials,
but because tln.tr price is lower than that
asked feir the high grade American wheels
and because the latter arepcrslstcntly mis
represented by the Germ-i- merchants, the
Americans hav e Is en kept out or the
market.

It is noticeable that the larger ciele
manufacturers are. almost without exc-p-tlo-

furnishing the'37 models with keyless
cranks, thus doing away with the crank
key or pin.

For several years the tendency has be-e-

in thisdirection, nnel some makers have been
using keyless cranks on their '06 ino-lel- s

with more or less success.
Judging from the large number or promi-

nent bicycles which will in 1697 be flttcel
with patent keyless cranks and shafts, it
is evident that thenevv style of construction
In this most iiniKirtar.t part of the
has entirely superseeled'tlie old style.

ir the weather on Saturday Is favorable
another attempt win bemadu by the sextet
to be beat the express train on the Head-
ing Road. :t l

The big machine will be manned by a
half dozen nwrs, who "are
conrielent of success.

f
Tom Benncr, rather or.thej famous mid-

get racing team, denies, the rejsjrt that
Chairman Oidcon has prikred that his
boys should not be aEowyd to ride at
racx: meets next season.

He says John and LcwUwill be on the
track again next summer.-- ,

Wm:AT NI'.F.DED

Great Cnn-oe- s of the Grain Shlp-Mx- l
From California.

San Francisco. Dec. 3, Wheat is In
demand In Europe, nnd in consequence the
golden grain is pouring out of California.
Yesterday three ships got away with full
loads, and u half dozen others arc ready
to salt.

A big fleet went out on tho ebb tide,
among them being the big American ships
Shenandoah and Cyrus Wakefield, the
British bark Caniiiu-tloon.t- brig W. G.
Irvin and the British ship Blnirgowili-- .

All the vessels that went to sea were
fully loaded, and their cargoes alone are
valued at $1,000,000. The Shenandoah
tcok general merchandise and wheat, und
her consignments amounted to over $190,-00- 0.

Dave Brlcker In Hard Luck.
Butte, Mont., Dec. 3. AU the racing

stock and property owned by David G.
Brlcker was taken possession ol yesterday
by his creditors under-chatte- l mortgages.
Bricker is a mine operator and a horseman
well known on every track in the country,
and was supposed to be worth $1,000,000.

NO MONEY FOR LARCHMONT

Owner of the Race Horse Fails to

Recover Damages.

Tlie Uorso Was Killed While Heln-- -

Tnken Across tho Long Ilridgo
Toy a Colored Keeper.

Frederick T. Miller, the owner or 'Larcli-moiit- ,"

the race horse which was killed on
the Long Bridge October 17 last, failed to
recover damages from William T. Walk-.--

for his loss.
The casu war given to the Jury yester-

day arternooD, but they reported this morn-
ing to Judge Cole that It was impossible
for them to agree.

"Larchmout" was valued at about $5,-00- 0,

and Miller claimed the horse had won
for him over $15,000. On the date
"Larchmout" was killed he was being led
across Long Bridge to Alexander Island,
In charge or n colored keeper. Just this
side of thcdraiv.lt Is claimed, the accident
occurred. It is charged that "Lure luuoiit"
was run Into by a brick cart dra.vn by a
mule.

The lnjy driver or the cart, who was
com Ictcd or rast elriv Ing, died in the work-
house, .and Miller brought suit against
Walker, the owner of the brick tvam, to
recover SI 0,000 damages, claiming that
the race horse was killed by a Wow In
tho shoulder Iroin a shart or the cart.
II. E. Davis represented Mr. Miller .'.rid
Samuel Maddux represented Mr. Walker.

FIGHTING FOR HIS LIFE.

Colli inbiiH lVarson's Attorneys' Mov-li- ii

for n 'evv Trial.
Judge Cole Ins taken under advisem-- nt

the application for a new trial of Coluni'ms
Fe.irson, who was recently convicted or the
murder or John L. Ford In George-town- .

Argument w as heard late y csterday after-
noon, Attorneys A. Y. Bradley nnd Thorn is
C. Taylor rcprtst-ntln- the convicted in in.
District Attorney Ilirney and Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Loskey argue-- for the pros-
ecution.

Mr. ilrd'Ucy opened the argument for the
dcri-nse- . anil called the- - court's attention to
the discrepancies In the testimony or the
government's witnesses. He reviewed the
statement or Fearson that Ford came to his
house In a threatening manner nnd threw
stones at the old man. This, Mr. Ilradly
lelel, constituted sufficient ground Tor the
defense or

Judge Cole Instructed the Jury at the trial
that the-r- was nothing in the cvielcurre to
warrant the belief that Ford"s actions con-
stituted sufficient rorce to Justiry Fearson
in shooting. The- - point made by the

was that the jury anil not the eo irt
should have elecidcel as to the sufflcien-- y

of Ford's actions. Mr. Diruey contcnd-- d to
the contrary.

After other legal points hail lic-- dis-- t
usseel J uelge Cole aunoJiiced that he would

reseri c his decision.

FIVE EDITORS ON TRIAL. I
Chained Willi I.lbelliij- - Some Ger-

man Cabinet Olflcers.
Berlin, Dec 3. The trial of the rive ed-

itors. Baron vun Litew and Herre-- Foell-ma- r.

Leckert. riove-tz.an- Hcrger, charged
with llbcllngCountvou Eulcnberg. Frelherr
Marsthall von I'leberstein and Prince Alex-and-

v on Hohenlohe.whichw.i8 begun here
yesterday, was continued today.

Prince liohenli.lie was railed to the wit-
ness stand, and In answer toaquestiousalel
that the assertion that the dere-uda- Leck-
ert had Interviewed hltu meant nothing at
nil Under the pretense that he had an

communication to make, LecLvrt

Eleven.--Chic- ago Nczvs.

had rorccd his way Into the offieiil
Prince

liotecuK he) at the dcor. asking a question
upon some matter or other of a, wlully
tri fling nature.

It possible, he said, tliatLe-ekt-r- t had
nskedirCounlKapulst would succi-- Prince
Lobauoff as Russian minister or foreign

to which question he reeeiicel the
answer that the witness knew rciihtng
almut Prince Ltlianorf's successor, ind had
no lime to waste.
The whole Incident, he added, vv.is ut-

terly Insignificant.

asking for a hkckiveh.
Yellow stone Park Association's Suit

AtzaiiiHt Northern Pacific Itoiid.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 3 A number or the

stockholders of the Yellowstone Park Asso-- c

lation have brought an action In theCnlted
States circuit court against the Northern
Pacific Railroad.

The stockholelers claim they were, told
the railres-i- owned a controlling Interest
in the asvxlation and that it guaranteed
a dividend, but that by various chances,

in the repudiation of a contract
with the park association, the railroad was
reaping all the benefit of the business.

The plaintiffs ask that a receiver be
appointed for the association, that the stock
now held by the railroad company be can-
celled, and that the railway be rcstr-ilnee- l

Iroin voting the stock at the annual meet-
ing to be held December 7.

Mnrrlnj-- e IJcciisc-m-.

Wlnrield S. Brown and "Catherine Nnu-man-

John Loire anil Mnirtle Wood.
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We will sell this Rand-o- M

Solid Si'verl'aUIock Bracelet! t A B
the extraordinary low price or. 91 B

We have the same bracelet in S
Solid Gold, regular 17. W value, A - m
which we offer today for 90 .R

Largest stock of Sterling Silver and S
Gold Novelties In the city. fg

- R. HARRIS & CO., I
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS, B

BCor. Seventh and I Sts. E
m
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Dr. YOUNG
STANDS PRE-E1BNE- NT.

No Trifling. No Experiments.
But Permanently Cures Every Case He Undertakes.

It is simply startling in this, the Nineteenth Century, the century of wonders, that so
mauy men, day after day, year after year, sutler the dreadful pangsof some disease, dis-
tressing body and soul with the Iiorriblo thoughts of their aliment, unfitting themselves
for even the ordinary ways of life. Is it because they labor under the delusion that natura
will eventually effect a cure? Ah! Nature lias been thwarted when disease takes pos-
session of tlio body, and is powerless to check its ravages. Is it because they have dosed
day in and day out vrith cheap treatments; patent medicines and nostrums; or have they
become discouraged and disheartened in their efforts to seek a cure, and are now waiUng
for the inevitable?

THOSE WHO ARE WASTING AWAY,
Occasioned by a debilitated system, the result of viclitions of the rules of health, pro-
ducing weakness, and impairing tlie functions of the bady, should not remain Inactive
while the undermining influences are removing the foundations and support of their nat-
urally robust constitutions.

WHEN OTHERS HAVE FAILED
Consult the gifted physician and eminently skilled surgeon, DU. YOUNG, whose offices
arc permanently located at the

N. E. Cor. of 1 2th and F Sts., over Huyler's,
yiicro there are on tile, subject to your inspection, testimonials from hundreds of pa-

tients whom he has restored to sound aud vigorous health, many of whom had been pro-
nounced hopeless and incurable by some of the world's most iatuotts doctors.

Don't Procrastinate. Consult the Doctor Today.
Office Hours Daily, IO to 5 ; Thursday Evening, 7 to 8;

Sunday Morning. IO to 1 2.
Dr. Young: employs no substitutes, but sees each and everv patient personally.

CONSULTATION-- in Person or by Letter-FRE- E.

CHARGES LOW.

TALES OF THE TOWN.

Friends of Mary Helen Carroll, the er

of the late Anna Llla Carroll, are trying
to raise a rund that will sap-ior- i her dur-
ing the-- few years of life remaining to her.

Anna Carroll was awt.ndcrful woman in
many wave. During the late war she per-
formed many tasks In aid of the Union
euu-- e, but her cider claim upon the Nation
today lies in the fact th.it she planned
the Tennessee campaign, winch resulted
succi'ssfiiUy aud gave ultimate victory to
tiroes n ho wore the blue.

The of her life was sad, and but
for pul-li- appeals by warm-L- i arte-- frieuels.
from which he received alii, Anna Carroll '
would have suffered for the uecev-arie- s or
existence-- .

Cassia M. Cliy and many other states-
men have established the fatt, as the Con-

gressional records show, that Anna Carroll
was the originator of the wonde-rru- l Ten-
nessee military maneuvers and derations
which the Union generals observed to the
letter, but it did not become generally-know- n

till long afterthe war. It was
at first, tew believing that a woman

losses-e- el the military genius displayed by
the war plans but later the evidence in
her ravor was rendered impregnable.

Mary Hilcn Carroll her sister
Anna In thistity during all theyearsthat
she was utterly helpless from paralysis
Mie workeei in theTreasury Department for
nine years, and provided her famous

with a quiet home ami ueh --amforts
as she was still able to enjoy.

Mary gave up every moment of her
leisure time in sitting daily at her sister'8

the newspapers and 11 a
to her, and surrounding the invalid

with a sisterly love that was faithful aud
untiring to the end.

.Mary Carroll Is now advanced in years
and is in railing health. Her physicians
say her lire would be prolonged by com-
plete change of situation ami i from
pecuniary anxiety. Her lungs are not
strong, anel she has leec-- advised to go
South In quest of a and
easier surroundings.

It has been suggested that she is worthy
of a luisierate pension from the govern-
ment, but it is ftared tiy her friends that
this Is Impossible. Therefore efforts are
now being made- - to collect privately the
money lie e ded from those who knew Anna
Carroll In her lire and who appreciate the
e'evollein and seir satririoe shown by her
sister, Mary.

Mr. Clupin Brown, the lawyer, has been
eiuietly but prominently mentioned in con-

nection with a District Commtssioncrship
His rriends are working diligently and se-

cretly to secure him the place. Aireidy the
bar or the District have practically r.c
vored his eatiellelacy, and a great many
prominent citiei.s l.ave pledged themselves
to l.tts r in IVs leehair.

It is very well known that an eminent
Republican Senator who ikws, rsc-- s great In-
fluence: with Mr. McKinle-- has promised
loue it for Mr. Brown. The Senator, like
many others, has proiie-rt- iutcrc-t- s in the
city which have l Mr. Brown's pro-
tection as a lawyer and as a member of
the citizens" association 11 the section where
It is -- ituatert and where he lives

Mr Brown is entirely r.imiliar with the
Distilet. Its men and needs, as he has prac-
ticed Ins piofcssicn he-r- for mauy years,
and has taken a great Interest in the ma-
terial development or the city.

Senator Allen, of Nebraska, the Topi-lis- t
leader, is on his way to Washington. He Is
expeited vvithlna short time, as he-le-

on Monday last
His wife and family are in town, and have

loeated them-elve- -s in the ti?ndsome house'.
No. 14 1i Stoughton street. It is the first
street aliove the Boundary, between Four-
teenth and riftce-nt- stretts northwest,
and Is one-- of the prettiest In the city. The
house sits upein tlic brow t.r o!d
Hill, and overlooks the city, the rlvc r, and
tne hlllsontt'eMnrylandand Virginia sides.

The preliminary organization of the army
to be condue-u-- d by the Episcopal church r,f
the United States as a sort 1 1 rival to the
Salvation Army has been completed. Itw III
work among the.'illeysnnd back stn tsof
the big cities, and posts will be established

Washington Bust hi
Is the first to have one, and It is rapidly

its force.
The army is entirely controlled by the

Episcopal church, allhoiigh members cf
other s can Join, but cannot
become officers

Mr W L. Mac Lennan, chief of theellvl-io- n

otwnrrants.inilapprciprlatlonsortheTreas
ury Department, has been 1U at his home.
No. 1KHI F strict northwest, for epjlte a
long lime llel-- a very iKipulartunn among
the statesmen and diplomats, and has

great attention trim them eluriiig
his sickness. Yesterday Senator Oorsinn
called .mil remained some lime, thattlng
with hlstriend, whols now slowly reeiin-r-In-

his health.

The petition ror a writ or halt-a- s corpus
In the Cliipnnn recalcitrant witness ca--- has

been txiinpleted. but will not tn- - -- ute
mlttcsl to tl.e United States Supcme Court
until Distiiet Attorney Ilirney moves to
have the highest tribunal's mandate upon
the irecut dccl-lo- n sent to the court or
appeals.

In this connection an amusing story is
told or Broker Chapman and Bailiff Cerak.
During the recent trial the broker was al-
lowed limited liberty by Judge Cole, who
consigned him to the custoely ut Marshal
A. A. Wir-01- 1. lfcilllir Cook was detail d
to be Mr. Chapman's guide, counsellor and
guard during the month or the trial.

"The bailirr had a good thing while It
lasted." said 0110 or tlie broker's rricmls
yesterday. "He ate four meals a lay
at the Arlington, and saw the sights or
me city, and an at pooruhnpman s expense.
The law officer also lodged with Chapman;
In ract, slept In the same room with him,
and they were almost Inseparable. Oncu
In a while Chapman would break away,
and tell the bnilirf to inecthlm at a certain
place hours later Sure enough, they'd get
together again, nnd the bailiff's high
life would be resumed.

"I hope Shrive mid Edwards, the news-
paper men. will get a sentence of sixteen
years cacti. McCartney andChapmanhaveJ
got to servo time, an ror tncir rauit, and I
hope the Judge will soak them."

Master Workman Simmons HI.
W. II. J Simmons, master workman Dis-

trict Assembly, 66, K. of L., is seriously
ill at his home acd will be unable to pre-
side at the regular session of the assembly
tonight.

?,.- -. ,. ?. -
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ONE YOUNG MAN FROM OHIO

He Had a Letter From 3IcKinIey and
Came for a Place.

New IJhi-ai-y- , as Told Of In Ilia
Times, Wini, Hut He Turned

sadly A way to Wult.

The publication in The Times exclusively
last week of the fact that over a hundred
new place-- s will be made by tee opening of
the new Congre-ssion- Library, along with
the salaries attached to each, continues

like leaven among unice-seekc- rs

throughout the ceuntry A large number
or papers were bought by clerks here and
sent to rriends In the States.

A result or this was noticed by n Times
reporter at the Library orrice yesterelay.

The light was grow ingiluu near 4 o'clock.
A young man or slemler rlgure ami Intel-
lectual face came to the eloor with uncer-tain-

nneranilblanklookth.it baraeterizes
the ne-- arrival He hesitated at the door
and as he stood under the clock nervously
as if looking for someboilr Mr Ilutch.-sou- ,

who happened to be going that way In-
quired kindly:

"Can we do anything for you?"
"I want to see Mr Spofford, the L-

ibrarian."
"He's down stairs with the committee.'

was thennswerin a reassuring tone. "Will
you leave any mes&age?"

there were some plae,-- - to le
rilled and I wanted to make application."

"It will be three or four mouths yet
leeforc much is done You know. Congress
ha-- s to pass a bill yet," said Mr. Hutchi-
son, breaking in gently.

"I wanted to be In tin e. I have a letter
rrom Mr. McKlnley," unwisely playing Us
trump card first.

"We shall not gi-- t Into the new building
before late in March."

"And I have the indor-c-nc- or Con-
gressman Taylor," continued the appli-
cant-

"Of Ohio?"
'"Yes." brightening, "or Ohio. I'm

rrom Ohio-- "

"Well, it woe.ldelo no gocd to make your
application now Mr. Spofford. ir 1 c-- were
Ic-r- hiuiFt-lr- , would tell you the same.
Nothiti-- - can te done ror two months at
least."

And tl.e young man rrom Ohio turned
away in the dusk, with a rading light In
his eye- -.

Ten minutes later a big, broad shouldered
follow, with ccsil black skin, muscular
enough to knock a bull down, walked up
to the desk on a similar mission He bad
a pocketrul or which be
insisted on leaving for Mr. Sporford, no
matter whether an application would douny good or not.

IJGH'l.-- . ALONG mi: COAST.

Ancient Heacotis lliat Wnru Mari-
ners of Dani-ei-oii- s Waters.

Tlcre are some interesting facts in the
forthcoming report of thelighthouse- - tsj.ud,
which will be submitted to Congress.

Tie service is called upon to maintain
nearly 2,700 lights or all kinds. On the
navigable waters of the Mississippi valley
tl.ere are displayed about 1,400 stake or
post lights. On the Paciric coast there nre
IS" light stations, I'O'i on the Great Lakes
and 8"ii in the Eastern districts.

The Ilghthous-- s. stations and signals are
grouiied In sixteen Inspection districts, to
each of which is assigned a r.nval officer
as insiiector anel an oWcer or the army as
cuginser.

The oldest lighthouse In the service Is the
Boston light, on Little Brewster Island.
Boston harbor. It was estal lished tn 1710,
and last rebuilt In lfcS'J. Tlie next oldest
are the Brant Point light, whlih guides
vcssls into Nantucket harbor.
In 1740, und the "Gurnet." utr Plymouth,
which was erected in 17e"!.

ICi: PAI-AC- K SKATING.

Perfect Surface fur SKirt-Ijiver- s In
Convention Hull.

There nre many ice skating ricks which
hav e gained more or le .if a reputation for
thedmp!etrncs of their mid
foclli'ies for pleasure, comfort an.1 con-
venience the eiuallties or their ice
field.

There are some of great size, and nolo,
tew are In fact as well as name
Washington, however, has the dlstinctl in
of owning the rink with the largest Iml.icr
Ice surface In the worhl. larger by far thanany of the rlnks In the olet w.,rlel anel sur-
passing all such structures put up by enter,
pri.lng Americans In the elegance of r.

nlshings as well as In size.
The Ice at Convention Hall Is skated jver

hundred or thousands or times from the be-
ginning or the morning instruction Classen
until the rlnt doses at night and ye t Is very
nearly ns perrt-c- t ut 10 o'clock as It I. inthe morning.

ELPIIONSO YOUNGS CO.

Little sense in paying
more for butter than we ask.
We get the finest Creamery
from our own creamery in El-
gin. 111., yet we do not ask
as much as others.

Once taste the delicious
sweetness of ours, we can
put you down as a regular
customer.

Let wagon bring you a
pound of it. Ring us up by
'phone 58.

Elplionzo Youngs Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

428 9th St., bet. D and E.
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